Relation of changes in amount and type of dietary fat to fecapentaenes in premenopausal women.
Correlation studies suggest that fecal mutagenicity is increased in groups eating high-fat diets, the same groups who are often found to have high colorectal cancer incidence and mortality. The fecapentaenes are the best characterized class of fecal mutagens, but the relationship of dietary fat intake to the excretion of these potent genotoxins is unknown. We studied the effect of changes in amount and type of dietary fat on fecapentaene levels in 31 premenopausal women 20-40 years of age who participated in a controlled feeding study. After a pre-diet free-living period lasting 1 menstrual cycle, women were placed on a high-fat (40% energy from fat) diet for 4 menstrual cycles and then switched to a low-fat (20% energy from fat) diet for an additional 4 menstrual cycles. One-half the subjects were maintained throughout the study at a ratio of polyunsaturated-to-saturated fatty acids (P/S ratio) of 1.0, the other half at 0.3; body weight was constant. All meals during the controlled diet periods were prepared at the Human Study Facility of the Beltsville Human Nutrition Research Center. Fecapentaene and fecapentaene precursor levels were measured in acetone extracts from 3-day pooled stool samples collected during the study. No differences in fecapentaene or precursor levels were observed between the high- and low-fat diets at either P/S ratio. Fecapentaene and precursor levels were higher while on controlled diets than during the pre-diet free-living period, and levels declined again in the post-diet free-living period. We conclude that dietary fat has no significant effect on fecapentaene or precursor levels in acetone extracts of stool in premenopausal women. The effect of other dietary or non-dietary factors on fecapentaenes remains unknown.